Maximum protection. Minimum investment.
If you operate in tough winter conditions, you need maximum protection from the elements. Now, Maxon provides the industrial strength option of fully galvanized gates, for the longest gate life.

Standard Option—Low Cost
Best of all, Maxon’s hot-dip galvanization is a standard option, which means you can get it for a fraction of the cost of competing galvanized gates. No special processes, no long lead times—just order your gate with galvanized finish, and enjoy superior protection.

GALVANIZED BMR-A & BMRSD
Maxon’s BMR-A Columnlifts are the culmination of all the best technology, features, and options of any liftgate on the market, offering superior performance—by any measure.
- Totally Automatic Hydraulic Locking Mechanism
- Fully Automatic Retention Ramp
- Over Molded Electrical Connectors
- Face Seal Connection
- Quick Release Roller Design
- Potted Switches

3,500 lbs to 6,600 lbs Capacity
42” x 80” to 84” x 80” Platform Sizes

GALVANIZED GPTLR
Level ride from the truck all the way to the ground is what Maxon’s GPTLR delivers.
- Multiple Step Options
- Available Cart Stops and Aluminum Retention Ramp
- FMVSS Compliant Underride Available

2,500 lbs to 5,500 lbs Capacity
52” x 80” to 68” x 80” Platform Sizes

GALVANIZED GPT & GPTWR
GPT’s provide the exceptional capacity and durability you need for the most demanding applications.
- Bolt-On Extension Plate & Steps
- Single/Dual Cart Stops
- Dock Lock Receiver Option (Max On-lock)

2,500 lbs to 5,000 lbs Capacity
60” x 80” Platform Size
**GALVANIZED MTB**

MTB - our “More Tuk-for-the-Buck” liftgate - gives you a lot more features than traditional liftgates without costing a penny more!

- Bolts Directly Onto the Truck Body
- Adjustable Side Plates can Accommodate Up to 6” Rear Sill
- Integrated Dock Bumpers with Two Slip-Resistant Steps
- Comes Fully Assembled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Platform Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,500 lbs to 3,000 lbs</td>
<td>35” X 72” to 40” X 72”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GALVANIZED TE-33**

MAXON’s brand new TE-33 liftgate model has taken “standard” to a whole new level. The 3,300 lb, medium-duty, Tuk-A-Way® delivers premium features in a standard tuk.

- Bolted-On Extension Plate and Steps
- Hydraulic locking
- Grease Fittings at All Critical Rotation Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Platform Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3,300 lbs</td>
<td>48” X 84” to 52” X 84”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GALVANIZED TE-25/TE-25L**

The TE-25 standard line Tuk-A-Way® features a large platform as well as a low bed height version (TE-25L). It is easy to operate and requires little maintenance.

- Large Platform Tuk-A-Way®
- Low Bed Height Model Available
- Torsion Assist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Platform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,500 lbs</td>
<td>48” X 78.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GALVANIZED 72-150, 72-150L & TE 20, TE-20L**

Excellent cargo handling capability with combined convenience of a gate that stores neatly out of the way when not in use.

- Center Arm, Low Maintenance
- Standard Ride
- Low Bed Height Models Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Platform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,500 lbs to 2,000 lbs</td>
<td>32” X 72” &amp; 32” X 84” Fixed Ramp Platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36” X 72” &amp; 36” X 84” Wedge Platform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>